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THe Asiizes for the Home Circuit, 
and Oxford Circuit % ate as fol-

Ioweth. 

Home Circuit*. 
Lord Chief Justice foneh 
Mr. Justice Cbatlton. 

itffex, Monday the 7th of fuly at Cbelmsfordi. 
Hertfori, Thursday thc ioth of fuly at the Town of 

Hertfori. , ' 
Sussex, Minday thc 14th of fuly at Zajlgrinsted* 
Surrey, Thursday the "7th. of fuly at i\ingston upon 

Thames, 
kjnt, Monday the % 1. of -"fn/J ajt Mtidston* * • 

Oxfori Circuit. ,, 
Mr. Justice Levinz, 
Mr. Baton Streets. 

t, ^ 

Berks, Monday thc 7th of fuly at Raiding. ^ 
Oxon, Wednesday the 9th of July at Oxford. 
Worcester, Saturday the 12th of fuly at Worcester. 
City of Worcester Thc same day at che City of wot-

tester. 
Stafford, Thursday the 17th of fuly atS'ttffori. '" 
S.oloo, Monday the * i . o f fuly a t the Town of -Sis 

lop. • 
Hereford, Saturday the 16" th of fuly at Hereford. 
Monmouth, Thursday thc JI . of fuly at Monmouth. 
Gloucester* Saturday thjC second of August at Glou

cester. 
City of Gloucester, The same day at the City of Glou

cester. 

Venice, fune 10. , This Morning the Procurator 
/-sortyi/ii Captain General ofthe Forces of thii State,, 
•failed from hence with it*" Ships,, 5: Galcasses,, arid j 
Galleys, to/joyn the refy Of the Heet. ; They have 
o.h board a great many *.andi-,nenF which are com
manded under thc General by thc Count ie Strsffbldo. 
From Ditlmitiathry write, that the Tutks having aft 

Wiag lat several plages without holding a General' 
Rendezvous; and that on the eighth Inlfant the Duke 
of Lorriin had his Quartets near Comorra, having 
about 30000 men 10 a Body, not reckoning those 
thatarc commanded by the Baron ie Mercy and thole 
of thc Prince ie Lubominkj; and'that thc Cnuijt ie. 
Stiremberg our Governor arrived the seventh at his 

, Highnefles Quarters, being accompanied with Father 
1 Marc d'Avimo, and the Baron Abcle. Cooi.t Max
imilian de Siotembetg is likewise gone to t:ic Army,, 
being to command the Artillery ; and in sew dayi the 

.Galleys, and other sma"l Vessels that .are to be com
manded' by thc Count ieVeccbi, willbe in a conditi
on to part fi*om hence. The Letters from Buio cf 
thc first Instant tell us, that the Polcs-and Collatta, 

; have defeated a great Body of Turks and Tartars on 
the Frontiers of Moldavia; and that of these KSO-JO 
and'eight Bassas were slain ; and that Setifquur Haifa, 
1 whoatthc Siege of this City, was Aga ofthe Jani
zaries, and was appointed by the Grand Signior to. 
command his Forces this Campagne in Hungary, upon 

; the news of this defeat, had orders sent him to march 
i with thc b:st of his Troops towards Valacbio; Thc 
Turks thinking it ofthe greatest ifcporcance to them, 
to secure themselves on that side-

Ltittz,, fune 1 j . They write from Hungary, that 
thc Duke of Lorrain was.on his march wixh thc Impe--
rialArffiy towards Suda^ having left Newbeufel block
ed up by thc Troops coinmanded by rhe. Baron ie 
Mercy,; and we hope that place will nat be able ta. 
hold out much longer,, all our advices alluring us itis, 
reduced to the last extremity. The Count deDra-
cawitz has undertaken to'ratf'c a Regiment of Hungar 
ria.ps-for thc Emperors Service.. And thc Palatine 
of Hungary dots, assemble" the. Troops of that Kihg-
doni , ' 

Col&giit, fune io» The Deputies whicb our Ma
gistrates lent to Bonne, returned last nighe, but we 

.know not yet what report they have'made of their-
Commission. The French do demolish the Fortifi
cations ot TrierK except the Walls \yliich.w"jll be lest 
standing for- the security of the place; and we have-
advitfc tbat thc Mareschal de Crequi hatb likewise put 
saatisbns into Witlicb and Bfrn Cage It. 

ffambutrr, fme i c ' /The Danilh Troops are. march-
tempted to retake D««« from the Mosques, t h ^ 
were'defcated with the loss of 100 men. By a Vcft J"D"HmirK hat p^ c s e n t a t l ltxeboe,

 J
b u t p iu- | ?of,s t * 

ifl artived from Cyprus we have advice % that the 
Grand Signior hath caused all thc Gohds belonging tr) 
thc Subjects of thi? i,'ca"e to be seized. 

Milan, fune 7. - Our Governor the Count de Mel-
gar, has* face hit return/rom Genout, given nut 
Commissions for twenty Companies of" Foot, which 
arc to- b-sra-Hed in LoiHbardjr, and there Is a" disccurie 
0/making-, another Levy of Qt-rmaps. 
-' teghorne, funeo\ The 31. past, arrived in this 

Port three Frmch Men of War comma>ntIedbyMon-
sitftir Tourville, who failed aeSin the third Instant, b;-
Ijii-itvit'sfaiit, bound for Tripoly- The l'ope> Galley 
a-^rftIv'lC£)fourgreaj|.Dukev aregoncto joyn thc Ve-
n'etitn&ecu . DTII 

"J Vi'tnaitfune 11. ^fyJB&Qlca™. Hungary gjve • ,1 
a.a atcount that ths Xm& tiaTaS^WOl'S ̂  pgfled thts[ * 

pd frbiiT thence to Oldefloe. Th; Dukes, of Lunent-
ir/'Xhave'pur some sj-oops into Domi z belonging to, 
t'ie *jajAe of Mecklenburg. Our last Letters from 
Cracow gave an account-that the''Kirg of Poland w»% 
arrived on the Frontiers of Podolia, where his Army 
M , to Remlcjzvousj ard th.it all things, wenc pic-, 
t&rme sor the Siege of Cambist; 

Hague, futte 21 Thc Provinces of HaHand-^rifze-
land, Groningen V.trrc.kt\atid. Over Tfstls h.ivt* as reel 
to-thc'Trn<:c'propr?ltti by his Most Christian Mjjrsty. 
An f the Deputies of Zeolani and Gtldtrlmd are ex-
pecUiog rbe return of thc^ExprnTcs they scat to their 
Principals, wfich it's not doub*-cil but wito likewise 
bring thc consents of th' sc Prrvince**. So •'-a-t 

b-̂ I-yrett-ihiE 5f "JI»CA ĵ eiae-raj *W W rnP/W,v\ tajf,*̂  

http://th.it


a formal Resolution in this important Matter, and 
sign th,- Treaty proposed. The States of Hollmi 
Ji-Ac, it'siaid, ordered thatthe Papers of Amsterdim 
that were sealed up, lhall be restored to the Deputies 
ofthat City. 

Bruffels, fune 23. The French Army commanded 
by the Mareschal ie Schomberg continues encamped 
at Ltffines, and it's laid they are near 0*0000 strong. 
The Dutih and Spanish Troops we arc told will 
change their Camp to morrow, having consumed all 
thc Forage where they now a1 e. We had yesterday 
our Spanilh Letters, whicli brought nothing consi
derable, except the account they give of thc raill g 
of thc Siege of Gironne, aud the retreat of the French 
Army: They tell us that the French lost inthe Assault 
they made upon that place, above 4000 men and 107 
Captains. Our Letters from Cologne of thc ioth 
Instant inform us , that the Elector was removed 
from thence to Bonne, being very much dissatisfied 
with thc Magisttatcs of Cologne. And from Trier we 
have an account that the Mareschal de Crequi had 
put some"Troi'ps into that City, and that they fverc 
demolishing the Fortifications of it. The advices 
from Hungtry fay. The Imperial Army marches directly 
towards Buda, with intention to Besiege it; and con 
firm the news wfr had of a great Victory ohtaineB by 
the Poles and Cossacks on the Frontieis of Moldavia; 
ofthe Turks and Tartars, whp'.were marching to re
lieve Ciminiec, 18000 with ftvc or six gaffas were 
killed or taken; and upon this defeat the Aga of the 
Janifarics, who was marching with a gteat Army to
wards Hungiry, was called back and ordered to march 
towards Vthcbit and Moldavia. 

Paris, fune it. Thc Mareschal de Schomberg, ac
cording to our last advices from Flinders, was still en
camped at leffines, expecting thc Resolution of thc 
States General upon the offers that have been made 
to them by his Most Christian Majefly. On Sunday 
last we had an account that thc (vlarcfchal de Crequi 
had put some men into Trier5 and that they were 
working with great diligence to demolish the out
works, and to fill up "the Ditches: It's said Prince 
Wtldetk had a design to put 4000 Germans into that 
place, but coming too late, -was obliged to retire 
again. On Wednesday last thc Dulce of Meckjeq-
bourg, who has been some time here, was arrested" by 
order ofthe King, and carried to Vincennes. The 
last Letters from Catalonia sa,id, thc Mareschal -fe 
Self ends was encamped at S..Pere Pefctdor, not being 
at present ih a condition to Undertake any thing con
siderable. 

Westminster, fune "18. This, day according to a 
Rule made by the Court of fang* Bench, Sir Peter 
Daniel and Samuel Dastwood Elq; the present High 
Sheriff of Middlesex , attendpd the said Court with 
a Jury by them summoned, to inquire of Damages 
upon an Action of Scandahm Magnatum, brought 
by his Royal Highness against Ti\m Oates, for faying his 
Roya" Highness was a Traitor, with several fuel} other 
M'litiouvand Scandalous Reflections upon hit Royal 
Highncss.ttHifhicl. Action{^Sid Oites sufiferc I Judg
ment to p ssbYD'- fault; and afî ffê tublicjc e-jtamina-
tion of several Wit-nesses in CoBi%ajrwho^avê *afull 
proof of thc Wordf-i-oWiii-cd; jiltW **"> cfojfe*^, 
and of divers 1 thers molt̂ Malitiou-f at̂ USgS-jfelQus 
words spoken of his Royal Hi^geiS J-iy thWm&Stles, 
the Jitrj-assesje.-1 to his Royal " 
pages. " ' 

Francis Smrh was l»rou**ht ro tht; fangsRff&t r*"af 
to receive thc Judgment of the CoUrt„ being coir|" ê*"-. 
of PuM.lhing several S-'Cindalousv and Sed it io** 
bals, ani now lately of that cabled the RtreeSbej 
Thc Courtordend, He should pay a "Fine of joo 

That he fliould stand thrive in the Pil'ory, and the 
laid Libel be burnt by the h"afds of the common 
Hangman; That he should find Sureties for his good 
Behaviour during his Life; and that he should be com
mitted till all this was performed. 

These are to give Notice, that the Post will go every day 
(to anifro) betwixt London and Tunbridge, and also betwixt 
London and Epfham, during the Season for Drinking thole 
Waters. v 

Whereas John Franklyn, John Glanden, Skinner, widi 
several others, do Infest this City and Lines of" Communi-
nicatioo, and divers other parts ofthe Kingdom, with the Dice-
Cloth-Lottery, and Raffling Lotteries, to the great Damage of 
several Loyal Indigent OlEcers, to-whom His Majelly for their 
Sufferings and services, hath granted all Lotteries for the Tern? 
of thirteen years, with Prohibition tp all others. It is therefore 
earnestly desired, that all Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices o f t h e 
Peace, Bailiffs, ConUables, &c. would carefully inspect all 
Deputations, Und effectually suppress all fueh Person) as stialf 
erect or exercise any Lotteries, or Games resembling Lotteries, 
other than liich as are or shall be Deputed under tne hands of 
some of the Commissioners thereunto appointed, and their Seal 
of Office, with this Inscription, MELIOIU DESIGNAVI. 

Advertisements. 
35"Thc History of the EucHarist. Divided into Three 

Parts. The First Treating of the (form of Celebration, she 
Second of rhe Doctrine, the Third of Worship in 'he Sacra-
ment. Written Originally in French by Monsieur i"Airpqiie» 
Minister of the Protestant Church at Queville near Roan; 
with the New Additions. Done into English by J. W. Printer 
for George Downes at the Three Flower de Luces over agaiol| 
St. DunlUn's Church in fleer- sheet. 

-"""f-Astronomy 's Advanccment.a Treatise of Telescopes, 
And an Account ofthe Marvelous Discoveries made through, 
out Europe, with the Figures of the Sun, Moon, &c. ia 
Twelve Copper Plates, also ofthe Dillance, Faces, Bulks, 
Orbs, Sec. Ofthe Heavenly Bodies, &c. By Mr. Hook, Mr. 
Bonilleau. &c. a Piece containing great Curiosities. Don* 
from the French by J. W. Sold, by Phillip Lea, Globe Maker 
at the Atlas and Hercules in the Poultry against the Old Jury. 

cct'Lc Second Part De Les Reports du Thomas Sidjerfia 
Jades del Middle Temple Londres, Elq; Elteant plufieurtC*-
ses come il J Eltoyent Argue & Adjudged eo le Court del Upper, 
Banck, En les Ans ifJS/, 16*58, or. i s ; ? . Ovefque- deux" Ta
bles perfaifts des Matters NotAles & NcfTmes des Cafes Corn-
prixes en Tceaux Imprimee par l'OtiginalSouth son Main pro* 
per. "A/ith the Allowance of all rhe Judges. Prinred for Sa*, 
mucl Keble at the Turks Head ova* against Fetter-lane end ia 
Eleetftreet, and Daniel Brown at vie-Sign ot thd &lack-Swaa 
and Bible without Temple-Bar. 

THe Hampshire Fealt IS to be on the 2 4 * Instant at Drapers-
Mall, and all Gentlemen may be supplied with Tickets at. 

or before the I-ath of this Inlfant June, at Captain Syrnonds'f 
within Ludgate, Mr Christopher Husley Bookseller ip Little 
Britain,- Mr. Richaid Dowse over againit the Church in Shore-
ditch, Mr.'Thomas Holt on St. Margarets. Hill in Southwark, 
Mr. John Anfell at rhe Cfofs Keys Tavern in Coveqt Garden, 
Mr. John Blake at the Crown and Sotfpter in St. James's Market, 
Mr William Meggs at the Bull Head in Bartholomew Lane, and 
at rhe Royal Coffee House'stChafing CroR. ' 

THese are j o give notice, rhat tfae Herefordshire Feast will 
not be kept on the 2ith bat on Wednesday the 15th of this 

Initant June, at Merchant Takers Hall, and that all Hereford, 
(hire Gentlemen may be furnished with Tickers at Mr. Willjanx 
Nott's at the Stationers Arm J in the Pall-Mall, at Mr1. Charles 
Harpers over againit Sr. Dunstans Church in Fleet-street, Book-
feller, at Mr. James DuppaJiTt, the Three Cups Tavern in Hol
bourn, at Mr. f aul Carycs at the fcea-hers Tavern in Cheapside, 
at Mr. John Clarkes at the fcolr and Tun, Inn in Fleet-street, and, 
3t Mr. John Parpoinrs at the Magpye Tavern near Aldgate. 

John Millward alias Miller, about <nr 28vearsof Age, Ser
vant tp Sir W'lliam Franklin, being ofa middle stature, fljorC 
brown Hair, brown Cloth coloured Suit, o fa Complexion, 

somewhat brown, gtay EvesS a little stammering in his Speech, 
ran away fronS*-j's Master" tbe s8"h df May lalt, and Took w i * 
hmtrftveraHhin-i?of(;e**lderabl«*aloe. Whoever gives none**' 
of him unKj^''r1TJK'*na« Jones Jinoge-nja ker tieari the Savoy 
in t"he$mndf-i"*$j"*N|e may be ap^ehetided, ttiiU faave; two 
GuineasiejiTard. S-*ar30Wt* ^ 
QTH-f-d oWfoJeiTfljijfi^We GrAnnd's nf the Wi-fdow CoXe-oF 

j j "&enfyi$8WW*tit Parish of"Be< sn,!*,ton in the County* ot) 
Miadftsq^aojpitS'ay rhe,i7rti of jlii> r, Itant June, two Geld-
{Bits, vfy die one a Rrown Bay with Saddle Spotv<*n"l °n« • 
%hit«;--onrM$t.Hia|-, with all his Goings, ts ha,nds hia|* > tbtij 
erher above 13 Bands high, a Bay punch Nag with all his Go-

'irtlTS his Mane Id ome, a whit* Toot Behind, and bob Tail'd, 
both*TlAi\fliid.Horses were clip'd wiih the Lerter Jo•rrheS4ddlar'' 
p|,!ceont••ie^eariide, in their roommjas left a, Bay Nag about 
'" handstigri. "Whoetrer <an"give notice to the fiu'4 Widdo* 

aor iMr, James ii the It«d Lye* tv-n hi Fetiee-lane, (oaf 
","H(arses may be restorers sliall have 4 0 > reward. 
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